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Voter turnout below last year s

.. '. , . " .

By RON LlEBAU pollworker in the Great Hall, said While the pollworkers are sending
.h' h dl' . those without cards to the GreatA check of polling placesWednes- t ere was . ar y anyone voting . .

day indicated that the turnout for this before '9 a.m. He said there was a ' Hall, they said they are not getting
Year's student elections would be slight increase around noon. students who have been referred to

',' " them.'
lower thanlastyear,": Mike Jones, elections board chair- ,Spm~ pulling oddities
.'Although '. results will not, be, h G H II Observation of 'the polling' places. . h man, also noted t .e low reat a
avaliable until today because' t e '. ' revealedsome interesting. situations' turnout and anticipated that turnout
pollswere open until Thurs.dayev.en- . especially at the p'011in Zimmer near,

1 k inn would be lower at all polhng places.ing,students seemed to ac interest ' Jones acknowledged that .. the the concession area.
in the elctions and a check with· - T'he poll, a' table with a bluee signdouble identification system, requir-pollworkersindicated.few voters had . .. , proclaiming vote here ,was stuck inmg an ID card, was causing someany decided preferences for,Universi- . h voti .' themid die'of other tables where com-ffi problems Wit votmg..ty Senate and senior class 0 tcers. muters were. studying, eating, or in
The elections" board chairman the Caseofthe table right behind the' . . I 1500 "The identification procedure isreported that approximate y.. . poll, playing sports trivia.

voted after the polls closed Wednes- necessary, said Jones, to ensure that The poll was not easily dis-
day. , only currently enrolled students are tinguishable from the rest.of the area

fii I 1 voting in the elections. , . 'He indicated that the lQa tota and apparently other students were, Only the poll at the Great Hall canwould be lower than 3,582,last year's having similar problems.. . accept :a vote without an enrolment ". h
total, because' the turnout IS' card because it has a master list to Linda Engelhart, A&Ssop omore
traditionaUy lower on the. second· a pollwork.:er, said the-turnou t wasverify enrollment, Jones said.
day. At the Sander HalIpoll,.op.e.stu- "pretty low" and said-most-of the
The largest turnout was observed . . . .. v..0...ters.w..e'.i.:e..c.:o.m.•....m.u..t...ers,..'and.sheadd-at Siddal Hall cafeteria' and the "dentcomplained tharhewasenrolled ed, "mostly Gr~eks." " ' ,

Sander Halllobby whereworkers es- but had' not gotten the enrolment ThoseWhovoted, she said, were in-
i) timated that turnout would be card. He was told to go the Great forme.dab. out the candidates, butChess p'layers, HowardApts (left) and Rip Martin (right), study their next moves intenselyasMike Dann watches. Hall ' , , ,

similar to last year when 3582 . clearly'friends of 'the candidates and,L~....,..n,.. gu a"ge.,., , requ..irement to. stay .::;::~;S :~~d;heM~::IYH~~~n~ wo~;';'~a~":'h~e~C[~J:~~n~~~.kn~:g~~r~'r~liih~;~~~~th;t~;_
number of factors including lack-of men! card was causing the biggest tom Floor of Zimmer noted that they

By KEN HOOP publicity, inaccessability.and.lack of problem in not voting. had to encourage passing students to
According to Rhys Daniels,presi- creased action on the issue. tion." interest among commuters are being Bill Morelli, pollworker and can- vote. Nancy Stubbings, A&S
dent of the A&S Tribunal no "Providing I'm re-elected next fall, Winchester voiced support' fora seen as repsonsible for the low tur- didatefor president last year, said the fteshman, a pollworker.said "a lot of '
proposals advocating banishment of I'll b free of this year's hinderances "census of student opinion" on the nout. '" lack of an enrollment card was,the the students, don't know enough
the foreign language requirement for and we'll really get down to work on foreign "language requirement. He Tom Dermi~io,~CS junior, a ' "biggest disincentive" to voting. about the' candidates." .
A&S will be forwarded to UC Cor- it.: This year I was burdened with differed with Daniels on the necessi- , These pollworkers were referring
relations Committee' this, year. Mickey Mouse administrative func- ty of mandatory foreign language ,N•. /ew'. m e',m'b' er n·.'0..t nam e.'d,.. those uncertain aboutwhom to vote
Daniels blamed personal negligence tions." studeis. ' , for to campaign workers standing
and student apathy for lack of action Daniels attacked what he termed "I'll favor whatever stand the rna- Council meeting, but Springer was ill outside the voting area. They saw
on the measure. laxityin foreign language training.in jority of the student population takes A replacement for' UC" Board ,..and did not attend.' He was out of nothing odd. about, such a referral
"I 0 ve.rex tend ed myself America. He asserted American on the issuebecause I'm an electedof- member Edwin A. Snow still has not town for the Wednesday meeting. system, but Jones frowned when he

scholastically; when you're a provincialism accounts for lack of ficials of these students," he 'stated. announced by City Council. heard about the procedure.
. .. hi t 1" . d d hid Council was scheduled to rna'ke the "When the mayor, submits the immer said hchemistry major t ISISno unusua, elementary school foreign language Daniels conce e t at any p anne nomination it will be placed on the Workers at Zimmer sal t e tur-

commented Daniels. "But students training which he believesshould be proposals f.or improving languagee appointment Wednesday;but an aide da f . . . nout was "satisfactory" but added
'agen a 0, council," said Springerhave been' disgusted and generally implemented "at the fourth or fifth' departments will run into trouble to Councilman Jerry Springer, who .:aide Tim Burke. that most of'thestudents had nOidea

apathetic these days regarding grade level, if not earlier." next year. " with fellow .Democrate WiUiamCincinnati stockbroker-banker about the candidates' for University
government at all levels. This DanielsoutIiiled two chief "The problems revolve around Chenault istodecideon the appoint- Roger W, Ach, Jr., is reported to be Senate and senior class positions.
resulted in a lack of concern about problems whichmust-be de.alt w.ith. lack of money"and manpower.,," he ment, said it-willbe made "in the near . li ef h ' S· This lack of familiarity,with the

' , . ." 'm me rort e appointment. tudentthe foreign language requirement." ".N0,(all students are equally gifted in said. He said the German depart- future.", minor officeswas voiiced by Jeff Fur-
' Bodv President Bob Fogarty con-Proposals in five successiveyears language skills. Some have a natural ment exemplified 'anidealIanguage The appointment was originally firmed that Ach was the apparent man, popwor~er aCSidda.llHall,

to. abolish the requirement. have gift of accomplishment in this area department. . . " . ." . scheduled to be.made at.the AprilI 0 .. qhoic~'0f,'Coun£ilDemo,cra,~." ' \Vhere tretur:nout seemedhighest.

.,ii~;f~~r~iii~et;i;ii1,Jii~~~~~1£i~,~i;;;ii~~i~li~t~ril1i~~1···~ji~~~~SI~~~1~~~i
' Daniels blam~dngldlty on the part tion," he said., .;'.. .educ~tlOn can res.ult..in Job loss'i:@, As the.anniversary ofthe Kent Fortunately;, ,~ome DAA, :11 the cafe~enaeqtrancewascrtlc,:~~J
of bO~~s~1.J.de?ts,a~dfaculty~orth~ ..' ,"Al~o,itos.omemajors the r~qurr:-'Forelg~}anpuage ISvlta1toaljbera.l;~~~~'State killiIigneats,'another,con- students dldn. ta.nd we, '\t1 . ~e saId.th~stud:,n~s,are not,p.ar-succes.~lve",failures;,.an?sees .com. mentisinvalid, Itpu~sa :holem their ~ducatlOnbut what weh~ve?o~ ~lS !~!f troversy is brewing on the Kent photographed thelrae,nal balle,t ):\ tl~ularly m,terested : in-the ele~tton
pr6~lse, 011b~~hS'ldes as the best sch~dule and,can,drastlcally l~wer -inadequate. T,heanswerd0e.snthem i~ii~LStl;itecatJ;lpus. For details,see on page 6. " .. " ... :1:~ and noted It was being taken Witha
solJ,ltl?n, '... . . . " ,.. theirgradeaverage, Ithas none of e~tre~e, postlOnsadyocatm~ total l{ story; page '2. pES, the morning-after PIll'lC yawn. ., . " .. "
'JI~ de~~nbed~hlmslflfas a propo- the' Importance that 'German',asall abohshment but upgradll1g. 0[, :fi Student Senate Wednesday Willno longer be used at.the stu-:t~ . As.ke?,whr ~e called Ita ho .hu?1.
nent of academic excellence and op- eX amp le, has for chemistry departments must beaccomphshed'ifi . failedro take action on a bill that dent, Health Center. .Find out ~~~felection; he said there were no signifi-
po~escomplete banishment of the re- students.", Student. body president Bobi:I would eliminate the college rep's w.hythi~dangerous drug is being :~\i\~cantdifferences between .the two
quirement. '. . '. Chuck Winchester,member oft.he Fogerty Sal? he had ta~en no per- :it signature von drop-add forms: .dlscon~mued. See story, page 3. ~~Hfr~ntrunners,. who he said w~re
. J:leadvocated Improvement of,~n~ A&S Tribunal blamed "general m- sonal action regarding for~lgn;t See story, page 3. .. Lucille Ball, the .redhead who ~tMIckey Neugent and Mike

dividual Janguage departments. to effeciencyand Iack.ofrnotivation." language proposals and" ~e~lmed~fj The prevalence of apathy isex- developed .aspeclal brand ?f;t Blumensto~k.. .
make language more releva.ntto stu- for inaction on language proposals. comm~I1ton his personal.position on :iiiii plained in a slightly different comedy, IS poorly case .~n @::! ~o prellll~mary result~ will be
dent nee~~,more than learning tables He refused to be quoted on his ~s- !th:, ~4bJect. . '.", '.' :t:: fashion by our old buddy, Ken" "Marne" .or so Laura Drazin :t~~available untiltoday, but .Ifr~m~rks
and ve~s.. tima t ion of t~e leade~shlp I d have to study thoroughl~ ap.y, m Hoop: See his.remarks, page 4. says-See Ifyou agree. Her story, itl from pollworkers are an~mdlca.tlO,n,
. D~llels said he pla~l.sto run for r~- capabilities ofDame Is, but claimed, proposals for~arded before taking a 'IJ Would you get. mad if page 7. 1j1 the ~urnout for the elections Willoe""
~~eCs\~e:c~oa~~efo~~~~~~a~a~t~~r?n~"I was prepared personally for ac- .formal stand, he concluded. {:;::::::::::::i:!:::i:::!:i:i:ii::i:i:i:i:i:i:::iii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::i:::i:i:i:i:i:i:i:!:!:i:i:!:i:i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:::i:::ii:i:'::::::::::::{::::::::::::::i:':i:::i:i:i:::i:::i:i:i:::i:i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::tt lower,than last..year;

Many different reasons given for vote or no vote
By BARBA~A 'MATTIA

An estimated threethciusandof30
thousand students willprobably have
voted in student elections by the time
the last vote is counted early this
morning, and if a sample of student
opinion Wednesday afternoon is any

Ann DuBrow
measure,there were nearly three'
thousand different reasons for
students' choices; '
. Don', Danner, 'Bus. Ad.
sophomore; wearing a Blumenstock
button, had already voted for his
fraternity "brother" when asked
about his reasoning.
"All the candidates say the same

thing," he said, "A lot of students are
apathetic about the elections because
. they don't have a personal tie with a
candidate." . '.
He added that "student govern-

ment is not out in the open enough so
students can't identify with it."
Danner suggestedthat a newsletter.

put out bystudent government might
help to i~orm students about things

;, ....

student government is doing.
Danner said student government is

"important; maybe it doesn't do'
much," he said, "but without it there
wouldn't be anything to build on.
Maybe someday it will do more."
Ann DuBtow and Randie Paul,

UniversityCollegefreshmen livingin
Daniels Hall, had already voted for
their candidate.
"We read some of the campaign

material and picked our candidate
from that," they said. "Our candidate
seemed to be a nice'person." ,
The outcome 'of the election isn't.

too important to them, they said.
Dissatisfaction with the Universi-

ty,specifically the-lack of organiza-
tion in Teacher's College, was one
reason for Claire Friedman's apathy
towards student government. Randie Paul
A junior in elementary education, helps the school socially, but not.

she said shewas not sure ifshe would educationally."
vote. Young Barner, University College
"I'm not sure student government sophomore.said, 'The only time you

servesa purpose," she said. "It maybe; hear of student government is at elec- .

tiontime. . ......
"Yeah, I'm going to vote;" he said;

"Someone told me to vote for him
[Blumenstock]. Why not, who's

I running against him?
"Tm not sure if I'm going to vote

or not," said Alan Scolitor, Bus.Ad.
junior. "1should since I go here."
He said heplanned on reading over

the candidates' positions and issues
before.voting. '.
"They say the same thing year after

year," he charged; He said he voted

as a freshman, but not last year.
"It's not the same as it was a few

years ago with all the demonstrations
and moratoriums," he said. "The
political scene has' faded out. Now
people are more interested in streak-
ing."
Jim Majewski,A&Sjunior, said he

is not going to vote. "ldon't pay any
attention to what they (the can-
didates) say. 1don't have any con-.
fidence in them." .

;. .-

Alan Scolitor

Student government is necessary
because "there has to be a student
voice at the University."
He was not sure about student

government's effectiveness, saying,

Young Barner

"I'm not sure the administration pays
any attention to student government
anyway."
Majewski also claims "the only

time you hear ofstudent government
is during elections." . .
Another problem identified. by

Majewski was the lack of sufficient
means bywhich students can contact
student government officers.
"There should be a suggestion box

or a beef box around," he said. '
Vi ckey Lincoln, University

College sophomore, said she thought
all the candidats were sincere.
"I picked my candidate forpresi-

. dent because she had the same ideas
and goals as me," she commented .
She said. not many of the people

she knew voted, but an outcome of
the elections is "very important to
her.

Vicky Lincoln The News Record/Ritch Lewis
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"Justifiable". finding protested

Kent student killed

~y MARKFINGER'MAN
The emergency phopes in~talledon:'However, the number of such phone

,c~unRtls.na.ilya 'year ago have .aided , calls have declined to almost nothing,
in '.obtaining emergency medical' he added. ' ,.'
att~ntjon and quick police response :.. ,Five. emergency phones are now.in
to robberies, said, Louise Shelley, : use, with plans on the boards for m-
.sergeant with campus security. ',stallation of five additional ones ..

The ,phones, installed to aid in.the .: The phones now in existence .are
.prevention of crime 'and provide in- .located at gate three at the southeast
stantaneous contact with, the UC side of the stadium; the west side of
police department, have helped, 'to ; the stadium at the field level inside
stave off some crime by their mere .' the fence; by the southwest door of
p resen ce; 'according .to .Ed . Brodie A-I; at the northwest. corner
Bridgeman; sergeant with campus . 'of Scioto a.nd Corry.streetsiand the
.security> ',' , ' , .• '. . .'porch of Simrall Hall.
. '..When the' pho.nes were first: in- ',' The phones were installedus a
stalled, there was a small number of ".result of cooperation between eam»
crank'. calls:" Bridgeman' said. pus security and student government.

~t.'npis,pledgesdisaster. aid .:
:-: pi~'~ging the Univer~ity's physic~i "Health Service"and' a 'Jearn from': faculty from the' Colk:ge~of Law
arid huip~m·i~sources.to the-tornado. ·PAA Wall'Qrgari~ed: .for damage :'assisted in legal problems. . . .
disaster areas, President Bennis has, assessm~ntiJl'a rhree-statearea.:- . Students, faculty and' 'staff By BOB VON STERNBERG shot.
requested .the coordination of a Dis- ..f\. .·ttuckand~ cre\\, were sent .to '.members .worked as volunteers KENT, OHIO - Neither the three Sherman was killed by Ronald the three men for posession and sale
. aster Resource Center.' . Sayler Park from the Physical Plant .;through the first tragic week end at undercover agents nor the five local Baldine, a bearded, 29-year-old agent of a hallucinogen. If convicted under
:: Thomas Wagner, assistant to Ben- ~pepartmerit, and .law students .and ~first-aid stations. ' police officers expected anything un- of the Mahoning Ashtabula Trum- Ohio law they could be sentenced to
nill,is coordinating ~the:Center with' ' . ..".' , usual to occur in the early morning bull Counties (MAT) Narcotics. prison terms of 20 to 40 years. The
tbe'dffices of Ch.arIes·Johnson, vice' ".c .. V' '.·.,',m.·.' ..·.<.:·"e:>.·r··-.·,g'" e' n'" c'y",' p:." hone s' help· ...'. hours of March 6. Agency. Baldine fired his pistol- a third man was not indicted and it has
president for metropolita~n~affairs .I!J Contact had been made with the .357 magnum loaded with .38 caliber been alleged he was a police irifor-
and James E4~n, vice'presid~nt' for .:.. suspected drug dealers, the timeand bullets - within a "fraction of an manto
management .and finance; '. '. . the place for the rendezvous set. It inch" of Sherman's head, according The jury issued a report which
.~"I suppose 'all ~oftis leani.th~ most, was planned as a simple "buy and toa member of the Cuyahoga Coun- mildly criticized the training of law
When:cdsis. is'upon us,'and we have. ,bust'~situation, one of the par- ty Coroner's office. enforcement officers in Portage
learned.something·· ',new, (roto "ihis ticipating officers later explained. . However, according' to Capt. County; and made recommendations
one," Berinis'sa'id.~'No·~ittterhow' .But something happened, Aiong Orlando DiLullo, director of MAT of ways to improve training. The jury
fast people,respond:in:lul ~.m¢rge~cY~ with 25 pounds of marijuana that and Baldine's superior, the gun was .. urged that' officer's' receive' better.
it usually'isnOt 'quick ~~ough.:' . , were confiscated and the three' in- fired at a distance of two to four feet training iriunarmed combat, in disar-
: "I wo414 Jlop~;;that:such.'aC~Iiter· dividuals who were arrested' on from Sherman after Sherman made a ming suspects and in haadling.nar->
would, lrcN~,ac~ess ;to"im~edhit~ in~ charges of possession for sale, Kent threatening move toward his belt as if cotics traffic. Also recommended was
formation-:thrpugh',thc;p(:llice;fire State University student Gary T. to pull out a weapon: DiLullo par- better communication between MAT
and civil, tJeterise'cotiimuillcation Sherman, 21, was shot and killed at ticipated.in the arrest. and other agencies in the county.
networkll,,ridth'at,h:would maintain' a point-blank range by an undercover Test firings by the Ohio Bureau of MAT first came to public attention
file of~'a~fj pniversity emergency -.agent. Criminal Investigation confirmed in the Kent area during February
resources~~,',alo'i:lgwith a, .list ',of. The circumstances surrounding that the lethal shot was fired at a dis- 1973, when agents mistakenly broke
volunteers:'" .he added:' .. , Sherman's death, and the MarchZ? tance of less than two inches. into three student .residences. on
'. Bennis 'conferred last weekwith ruling by a Portage County grand The incident took place shortly different nights looking for narcotics.
President' U(;nefNews'om of Central jury .that the killing constituted' after midnight on a rural road about The agents repoftedlyheldthe
State Uiiiversity;:which wits severely "justifiable homicide" have produced ten miles southeast of Kent. Accor- residents at gunpoint before realizing
damaged by~orie'tornado, and with a storm of controverssy and protest ding to DiLullo, Sherman and three their mistake.
GhancellorJames. A. (Dolph) Nor- 'both at Kent State 'and in the sur- companions had arranged to meet MAT is funded annually by $10,-
ton about lang-'range helpthat UC rounding communities. . with three MAT agents - including 000 in county funds matched by $30,-
might 'provide to the' Wilberforce The controversy about the killing Baldine - to sell the agents 25 000 in federal funds; which are-ad-
campus.President Nixoo'has'p}eged: comes at a time whenmembersof the pounds. of marijuana at. $250.a ministered by the Ohio Administra-
to rebuild the university withfederal ' Kent State student body are prepar- pound. tion of Justice Division of. the
f;!lnds. . '. '," . . ing a large rally in memory of the four Before the deal was completed, Department of Economic and Com-
: "The immediate 'response ofouf studentskilled Nfdy 4; 1970.", Sherman became suspicious and told munity Development.
own University people to those.hirby . '. . The Portage County chapter of the the agents that the transaction was A flurry of activity has been
t~is catastrophe is in keeping with the Anew program focusing on ca~~of ",Gifts such as the one received American Civil Liberties Union called off. Baldine then told the four generated in the aftermath of Sher-
highest calling of education and with elderly patients, offered by the UCJrom the Anne N. Freidan Founda- (ACtU) has asked the U:S. At-, suspects they were under arrest. The man's death. Petititons have beencir-
t~~t of a p,u~lic institution," ..Bennis College of Nursing and Health, has,tion will enable .us to expand our' torney's office" in Cleveland to agents pulled their guns and ordered culated throughout northeastern
s~id.', <~.";1/;';,:' ;'. '.- ... ' '-:: been given a financial-bocst widi a ."ptogtam and increas~tlic>availa:bility authorize a' federal grand jury 'in- the suspects to place their hands on Ohio asking for a federal grand jury
';He exprt:~s~r~ppreciation to toe gift 'of $5,000 from .the: A'nne·N..'Of nurses specially trained to serve vestigationinto . the shooting. the trunk of the car they had been probe. The Portage County
\)niversityc,om,mu'nity for the spon- '. Friedan Foundation'of Harrison the elderly;" Dr. RosaleeYeaworth,' Demonstrators vcalling themselves riding in. prosecutor's office has been
taneous waY"lq.whichpeople simply House, Inc. and Hyde Park Villa,. :director of the program, said.; the Coalition Against the Murder of Baldine then fired a single shot into presented with evidence its presenters
reacted Q~the J,asls ofcompassion Inc.·· . ," "Ohio rivals Florida in total Gary Sherman have staged two'. Sherman's left temple. Sherman died contend proves Sherman was obey-'
fj)r their neighbors" on the night and. The foundation was established in numbers of persons over sixty-five. public rallies and are planning more. almost ten hours later in Ravenna's ing Baldine's orders when shot. .
day after: the area was hit. "No one memory of 'the wife of JohnD. :'Thiiteen percent of Cincinnati's .. The ACLU has charged that "un- Robinson Memorial Hospital. Even Kent State University Presi-
waited for orders ,or, suggestions.' Friedan; attorney 'arid president, of . residents are sixty-five and over while due force" was used bytheagentwho Participating ..in the operation dent Glenn A. Olds who, in a widely
Theyjust went into action," "'.,; '.the 'two corpor~tions.· , .', .nationwide only ten percent· are shot Sherman. They have also con- along with Baldine, DiLullo and a publicized statement last March said
.:Within 'hours. ot the twis'ters'that .:;'The UCmasters program in geron- : .sixty-five orolder.~" Dr. Yeaworth tended thai Portage County officials third M:AT agent were three "any person who'. engages .in hard
leveled large sections of sou(hwest tological nursing was initiated in the '-pointed out. '. conspired to cover up-theincident. ',,;members ofthe Kent Police Depart- drug traffic ought to be shot"·...:..-.
Ohio,jndividualsand,teamsfromthe· fall of 1973 and is the firstjn Ohio.. Richard Rosengard, administrator .' Sherman's parents, Mr. and Mrs: mentandtwomembersoftheRaven- shortly after the shooting said, "In
University h~l'(rresponded. ' . " designed to concentrate. on the par-. "of Harrison House, Inc. believesnur-. Leo Sherman, of Alliance, Ohio, are na Police Department. terms of what I know, I don't. think
'; An .. ambulance' and staff were ticular nursing needs of the aged P9P.,~siJ1g,bome administrators are becQm- . expected to t~ke legal ~ction' a~a~nst DiLull~ said Baldine's firing of his the killing was justified."
released (or~uty"byth~ Student ~ ulation.·· 'ing increasinglyawarejhe; geron.,.' both the agent who killed their son pistol was the first time a MAT agent

/' .. . ,. " . , Jological nursing is a special skill, . and the undercoverIaw enforcement. . had used a gun since the agency was Two profs awarded
. "This gift of .$5;000 is intended to agency. formed., Two University professors were
'.?olster the program which will result .". The exact c.ircumst~nces surroun- Following the incident, Portage .awarded a Guggenheim Fellowship'
in'better care for the people served by ding the shooting remam unclear. Of-. County Prosecutor Ronald Kane an- for 1974. . .' .
our: nursing •homes," Mr: Friedan . ficial accounts have been contradic-' nounced the incident would be iIi~ 'Dr. Saul. Benison, Professor 'of
'said. .' tory as to at.what range Sherman was vestigated by' the Portage County History and Dr. John P. ,McCa'll,

. grand )~rr, i~~~~e,:}~ ,d~t~r~~~~.,"P~?fessI9F,v?~)~t;1,¥li~H,w~r.~0l?g'!L"""'_r'
.. ;'whethertlle kdll'Ogwas JustIfIed., awarded a grant. ' . ';''''''''N"f1" ,., "<'

./:' _ '':''',,, f.,." 'f \ , . ,,<,,(V~.; ih'}Jol ':),\j ~li HCr.:"·),,t')lit,t..}"l .H,hJ~.•~-i~I,..••. J<

,",c.:)£ ;the gran<fJuryheaNHesJIirfonY.(or~~:'.'Dr. BeOlsonwill stu'dy;a.,hlStOfY-'O£~'-"'~N
five days before returning a ruling ex- -poliomyelitis. Dr. McCall will
onerating Baldine's actions and ter- systematize' and oragnize informa-
ming the shooting of Sherman' tion on the influence of 14th century
"justifiable homicide." translations into the vernacular on
The grand jury also indicted two of Chaucer.
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SHOE STORE

MT.HEALTHY
7400 HAMILTON AVE~

. 521-2083

LOCKLAND
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NOW THERE· AR·E'

..11111111'1111
WITH ROOM FOR MUMMY!

Great iip~t~geih~r' idea' for' b~ckpackers' who want
.light weight arid' warmth at a reasonable prlce.jnsu-
lated with, a double layer of lofty DuPont Dacron®
Fiberfill II; right and left models in reglilar and extra

•

. '. ~ long. styles; tnsulated Delrin® zipper
~ .wlth 2-:waysliders; 'rip-stop nylon

. .'® cover; warm and rocmyovat foot. ....'&1 pocket. . ' .... '."

TRa.IHaU~s6'1 ASk. your nearby Stag Trail Haus
I '. dealer. . ,',

, ..~--~---------------------.:I " ,.:'':...:'... ""tt:1 'send 25¢ for !lew Technical Report on trail '.'
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interest, faculty unions frequently over a student, government in a as those attheU niversity of Cincinnati
picket under the slogan: "Teachers schoolwide referendum. (Ohio) and the University of

"We see collective bargaining as a ' Want What Students Need."To truly "We had to have an organization Massachusetts (Amherst),have
threat that would virtually eliminate represent their needs, student groups on as many levels Of power as possi- ,begun formal studies of collective
,any student input into the running of have unsuccessfully pressed for a ful- ble,' said Lenny Welsh, one of the bargaining with a view toward either
a university; It makes'me extremely ly. independent position in either organizers of the union. "A student starting a separate union or restruc-
uncomfortable to be in a position of coalition or tripartite bargaining. union can-negotiate for power, done 'turing the 'government to facilitate
tugging on faculty or administration In coalition bargaining, one of the by contract hopefully, We plan to bargaining.'
coattails saying, 'Remember me, two opposing forces - faculty or ad- make alliances with labor unions and At other schools like Fairleigh,
remember me,'" Randy Nilsetuen ministration ~ would have go gain faculty unions." Dickenson University (NJ) students
told the press a few weeks ago. the support of the third party student have been waiting for 'the faculty to
Like Nilsestuen - the president of group. Students could then secure an But after a recent presentation on decide which union will represent

the University of Wisconisn student agreement with the other party on collective bargaining at the Universi- professors, _ NEA, AFT, the
government association ~ more and their own terms. Tripartite bargaining 'ty 'of Nebraska-Lincoln, student 'American Association of University
, more student groups acrossthe coun- ing would demand that' all, three government officers stated that a un- Professors (AA UP.) or a number of
t Y'h" e bee m cone ' ed withth " ion wouldn't w, ork on, campus\ r av 0 e ern e bargainmg parties reach an agree- , regionalgr roups, In many cases the
inva . 'n" of lle tive 'bargaining , because students ,w'ouldn't .prov ide
1 SlOCO c I 'ment,with anyone group able to AAUP has a tradition of rep res en-
onto the campus. block the negotiations. the support necessary. They cited the ting campus faculty but "no guts
. These same groups have come up To try to gain the clout needed for fact that only' 13% of Nebraska's historically,' as.one professor 'put it.

i'against a major problem: since these types of bargaining, students at students turned out for the last stu- The AFT and NEA haven't been on
'collective bargaining is a relatively a few schools have formed bargain- dent body election.' Opponents' campuses as long but are considered ,;:'~:'!

new andjmknown animal,an, in-' ing unions either alongisdeof or in- argued that this was because the much more militantregarding collec- Potter creating a ~a~e onhis wheel, This is <me of the many.events takingio,j
dustrial peg in an academic hole~ stead of traditional governments. government was stagnant, not ' tivebargaining., ' place at thecraft fair m the TUClobby. , . '::
how"ca,IistlI,de'n,',t,s,,'0, rgaf ize to be hard 'L ttL' . zst C 'II because students were apathetic.
byfacultY~admJIiistration (NJ)~tu~~%,sa,c,~osl;I~~~u,~~"nt~nf;~, Oth,er student'governm,ents,'suCh '-"'co,lIe

g
e,p,res,',,sse.',rV,ice'M", ' orn,len', g' ,', f "", d d :;~~

negotiators huddled behind closed ' . , ate r .use en r e '
dO:fille Hicultygroupshavebeen AS.PIRE, SCIP merger suggested:~E
given collective bargaining rights un-
der several new state laws, so far no A committee to consider the
students have won the legal right to possibility ora merger between SCIP
be included in contract talks, even (Student Community Involvement

. though they have beengtanted Program) and ASPIRE (Able
limitedparti'Cipa.tio,n in some Students Perform Ingenious Roles in
schools: ' Education) has been suggested by
Students at Central Michigan Un- Doug Zimmer, chairman of SCIP

iversity have obtained membership and chairperson of Budget Board.
on special contractual committes. At Zimmer contends the University

, Long Island University, one student could save between $200 to $500" if
has been allowed to sit in on contract the two proups shared secretarial
discussions as an observer. Facul- help, office supplies, and phones.
ty contracts at Boston State and The goals for the groups are essen-
Worcester State Colleges in tially the same, he said, so a possible
Massachusetts have contained overlap existsforfunds allocated for
clauses regrading student participa- "administrative overhead costs." Student Senate, at its weekly Friedman, submitted another bill
tion in governance that' required "Both of US address ourselves to Wednesday meeting, was expected to for Senate's consideration which
ratification by the student body. making the connection between the act on a procedure that eliminates the would.transfer funding for any facul-
The' national faculty" unions. community and the University a college representative's signature on ty and/ or course. evaluation from

themselves have been particularly reality. But we function differently drop-add forms.' Student Affairs to the individual
equivocal about the student role in within our organization," he explain- The bill, introduced by Mike 'colleges.
bargaining. A spokeswoman for the ed. Blumenstock, senator from Bus. Ad., In 'the bill, , Friedman says
NEA stilted that the association had ASPIRE has set up programs in claims thatsincethe representative's evaluations are normally sponsored
, ~'not yet reached the point of being Avondale, Mt. Auburn, and signature serves no "significant" pur- by individual tribunals and the funds
specific" about student input : Millvale, while .sCIP works mostly pose and the billing is handled by the from Student Affairs are decreasing,
in contract talks, but that if conflic- t h r o u g h a.l read y-estab li sh ed registrar, that elimination of the He urged thatthe Senate "strongly
tingclilimsaroseinanycircumstance organizations, Zimmer said. But he signature wouldbe worthwhile. demand the transferoffunds,' ,
"my loyalt'y would be with the facul- said he does not think the effec- Student Senate Wednesday tabled Student Senate Wednesday tabled
ty." , tiveness of ASPIRE in establishing the measure. the measure, ' ;'
The American' Federation of programs willbe sacrificed ifthe two Another bill which would freeze Senate was also expected to ap-

Teachers (AFT) has "no objection" groups are amalgamated. funds forany college Tribunalwhich prove new appointments to the
to student 'observers, according to a ,:'SCIP has set up, two new did not replace asenatorwithin.three Minority Recruitmeht. Advisory'
spokes~an but.,,:oul?,"d.ra{~.{}~7 H~{hb.piBerams ;iU~,}lM~1ti?-R-9,,~.h~!1~!liYi.rg)n:~eeksC;>{;i~esL' ~~fP'~~~~q~rrI.'t~e\~~~~,Pfe ,n~i~f¢~M
,at, stuqentya.l'~IClpatl9;~ !?,slt~:'~R~!s:·gfoof ~K'f6lnJ))9J5f.;JJ<lght!};t;~:·dttt"&~~Qg:;,;"f,e acted~:upo" ' ~iil"",,&1i ,~ Ge:,~ihJGl'W o~alle"
relatioi\~J:l1.JPffs61u'~":Jl.J" 1L~, h".J<., , .' _.AsplRE was founded in 19~9, by The bill, introduced by Lee Fried- Richard Smith, 'Clyde Huff, and
Student' leaders have 'pointed out' . Dorothy' Hardy, co-ordinator .of 'man, DAA senor .and chairman ,of Mark Alexander. . .'.'.

that despite suchstatements of self community-student programs, in .theconstitutionand.rules comrhittee, Recommendedfor the Communi-
., " has met opposition from the presi- ty OrganizarionforProgram-Evalua-

dent of the A&S tribunal who ob- tionwas Ron Jackson. '
jected to, not being consluted about All names were recommended by
the bill. , ,,', Dick Thornburgh; student body vice
,StudeQt Senate Wednesday tabled president. " ,
the measure.

/

Collective~argaining could .end studenrinput: .
. . . . ':,o" ,. .... . ." , "

By ~EIL KLOTZ

The use of the "morning after pill;'
as a method of contraception has "for

f . . h . all practical purposes"- been discon-
o .mergmg WIt SCIP should be left tinued in the student health center
to the students in both groups, she

at UC, according to· Dr., Dorisemphasized the two-fold purpose of
ASPIRE: To encourage Black Charles, head of student health ser-

leadership and self-determination on VIC;~e treatment was discontinued
the part of student volunteers, and to when the Eli 'Lilly.company, a large
provide aid to communities such as '
South Avondle, ASPIRE's first drug manufacturer stopped produc-

ing the drug because of FederalDrugtarget area in 1969.
Administration suspicions that PES
caused cancer in female offspring.
DES (diethylstibesterol), or the

"morning after pill," was. used as an
emergency measure, mostly in cases
of rape or severe mental anguish
from 1972 until about two months
ago, said Charles. , .,
Other side affects that occured in

women \vho used DES included
nausea, vomiting and throrn-.
bophelbitis. I

"There is too much controversy
surrounding the issue," said Chadd,

I'.,
I,

I . ..

response to black' students who
wanted to help in the communities
apart' from 'predominately white
organizations and in answer to com-
munities which needed student
volunteers who were raised in similar
circumstances and had - first-hand
knowledge of the problems.
But while Hardy, also faculty ad-

viser to ASPIRE, believes the choice

New drop plan tabled
}, .

I
I',

f.

Alfarchy ·'confab.set
Anarchists of all persuasions have

been called to New York for the first
.preliminary Anarchist, Continental
Conference (ANARCHON), April
19-:21: .
A group calling themselves the

Anarchs of New York .have organiz-
ed the.conferencein conjunction with
a "Live and' Let Live" anarchist
festival to prepare for a "full inter-
group' national convention" to be
held later in the fall. The full Con-

·tinental Convention would be held at
one centr~l location ior in s~veral
regional centers around the country,
the Anarchs have said. ' . ,
Anarchism -'---which proposes a

government-free society regulated by
voluntary vagreement - has been
open to ,.'many different inter-
preations by different groups. The
April conference will include
workshops appealing to a wide varie-
ty of anarchists and pacifists.
anarchists.
"It is time to end the isolation of

anarchist groups, of communes and
individuals and collectives from each
other," the Anarchs have said, "to
find the means to combine for mutual
aigLo start to build the new society

Name ...•.................... , .
Address . .' . , ", : .
City .........................•..... :
Phone , Age .

VA Approved . '
ERVIN INSTITUTE

Reg. No; 73-0S-0375T

8010 a'ue Ash Rd.
;, 791-1770 '

.now."
Nevertheless there has been op-

position by' some anarchists to
holding even a preliminary "Con-
tinental" conference in New York, in
that only Eastern groups and those
with enough' money and time to
travel would be able to attend. This
would, some have said, contribute to
the. idea that money gives one
authority and power to repre-
sentothers and which is against
the basic principles of anarchism.

-Colle~e Press' Service
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"but I would not be opposed to'
reinstating the practice here if there
were more research done."
The FDA began to suspectcancer

'as a possible side effect of DES in the
1950's when women, faced with a
miscarriage, were given massive
does and thus prevented from
.miscarrying.

In the 1960;s, when the children
who were saved by this method
became teenagers, the females were
found to have a strange kind of
vaginal cancer.
"1 am not opposed to this practice,

but with all the other methods of con-
traception available, and with abor-
tionbeing legal in Ohio, there's not
must sense in using a method with so
many possible side effects," Charles"
commented. . "
, She said itwaspossibleDfi'S might
be used under some highly 'ex-
tenuating circumstances sometime in
the future. ".. \
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"Streak info aVanRjjiJsen!
It's wo;'fh>a;b~id'd~1h;t~:
discover,,th~Jma'g{nativ~f,
stylingandddventurous,:: '
good loolc~:ot, tlJ"e\,iJ,ew/ :.;
Van Heusen shirts.
Here's fashion for every,
campus happening . .'.ex- '
cept for that sudden,
"streak of genius!" -:
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VanHeusen!
For revealing your. true colors
in a most ,original way, "
streaking com. hardly be
, overlooked! But for keeping
up appearances in the most
high-spirited styling. daring
designs and eye-opening ,
hues; you'll also need the
,dashing fashion from
VanH eusen - adventurous
new shirts that always get
noticed!
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editorials

Students need bargaining role
tI. .
y~t!RFwij.G),IJl/ /1

the editorWiththe approval-of its collective bargaining task force report, stu-
dent government has taken a cruclalsteptoward ensuring continued
and.direct studentparticipationwithin .University governance struc- "
tures. . . ,..Minor correction students. self-serving journalism in the organization (The Teamsters) which

However, as Mr. Conley knew, or editorial of the paper's Associate he knows does not actually represent
The report, a clear articulation' of student policy on the collective To the editor: should have known, this is not where Editor is disappointing and distur- a substantial number of his workers

bargaining issue, recommended, as its two "imperative" proposals, I'd like to correct a small error in the burden of the 'tuition hike really .bing. I would only demand from my may, thereafter, obtain injunctive
the students have a vote at -thebargaining table and a right to' call an an otherwise excellent artic'e, "Gay fell. To so indicate makes hiin either a school's newspaper that' which I de- reliefagainstthe concerted activities
impasse in negotiations, sending disputes to federal mediation. Groups resort to legal action," In the poor or dishonest journalist, mand from my government. Let us . of a .competing .union (The United

, ". last paragraph you state that the qualities which do not recommend have honesty in high places, Mr .. Farm Workers of America, AFL-
We enthusiastically endorse the report, and particularly applaud the American Psychiatric Assn. termed him or The News Record which holds Conley. CIO).

two "imperative" proposals. It is important tonote, however, that the . "~ayness" as,~ "sexual disorientation him in its esteem as Associate Editor. .,"To preclude perversion .of the
validity of the first proposal depends on the strength of the second. dlstuhrbanche. , ' .: f h APA There are several thousands Nick Pearson Act's operation, the statutory

. .• <" - W en t e trustees 0 t e . students in the graduate and' .Law School provisions, building on the federalF.,or students. to receive less than a dire.ctvotewould emasculate any votedDecember 15, 197.3to .strike d 1 . ithh Id th 'stat ' .. ' ti
.'professional divisions of this Univer- mo .e ,WI 0 e s a e smjunc rveeffective student participation in deliberations that will inevitably' "homosexuality" from its Diagnostic sity. Less than 450 of them are having Strikes not illegal power whenever an employer' has

' affect all students. and Statistical Manual (DSM II) "financed/"~doniinated," "con-.
'. -..':., . . ' . . '. they. added the classification "sexual their tuition raised next year. No To the editor: . .., .

Should students fall to receive the fight to declare an Impasse m. . . t tio di t 'b' "t···. t graduate students in any division, or We want to thank you for your trolled" or "interfered with" either of
.. ' h f 'd' '. Id'b d d in . onen a ion ISur ance: ocover no 'instate medical students are .having . thecompetingIabor' organizations .. negOtlatlOns,.t. e p.ow.e.r:o.. ·a l.rectvo. te wou. . eren. ere. lmpotent.·h. omophilic per se .but. d.·.isturbances. publicizing of our rally for Farm " .. . di f h .

. 11 their tuition raised. Yet each law stu- ...a pnme in icant :o .t e im-In.. addition, denialof direct vote. for students wr . seem a petty arising' from conflicts about sexua 1 . ·Workers, and for your front page· " l' ,. f "
. dent is experiencing a tuition raise of '. -Ch ,0 '. proper emp oyer inter erence ...lSattempt by faculty groups to falsify the growing praise student gov~rn-:- orientation. . . story following Cesar . avez VISItto 'conduct by which an employer il-

. . d f iblei 1 t . th decision I' ht add that both the s _ either $150 or $450. UC. . . . . 0rnenthas receive lor its responsu emvorvemen m 0 er .1 - mig ,p Y This means the University has W ldlik 1 lustrateshlsfavontlsmforoneumonk·. . .... ... chiatric and homophile communities e wou 1 e to C ear up an error th
rna mg areas. decided it is more expedient to take a h d . A: '1 over ano er. '
This blatant disregard for the many successes of active student par- ~;~~t~~~i~~~:range of reactions to lot from a few, than it is to take~little ~,a~~~raf~e l~~~Uj~:::r ~~o 1.:ls •·...from a practical point of vie~,

ticipation in major policy decisions, appeared most clearly in AAUp·' , from a lot. Therefore to say, WIthout "outlawed" our. strikes was county an employer s ~the lettu~e .grower s) ,
preside nt David S.terling'scontention that students "do not have that , J' N' t 't' qualification, that \he. bur,dep has, ,iuage> A",.J..'''''i,'\~,,'B''''''=i<l''lwh1Dois~J(h~l1~aI1\;-lilffftx~t\t~~ve;:(~jlrgalqmg~s~~tus",j' !

~,' " , , •• ,J erry, a OWl Zl' f '" '0,' 1'1"\' '.' "t ':'" ":I\, " u'<·6"F~,..-",." '. '0.:4'"", ,. ~ l ti . Hb '
mu~h ofa role in th,~,U;"qir~fsit)f;-;;" ,\ ',/I, { '1';;;IBsycflolJ'~ymajori bet£n\ 'placled - don ~ra.aualte an~L,:·bfpther-in-Iaw of"B~J;iebJ:'kntlW;s1thel j;fe:n~~rsv)~~~r~:'~~~~I~~;~d~h:J:;$~

It.·· .,;:';;;;,,,H'.i!,,~:s,. l,.,l,~·., . " ' ' pro esstona stu ents IS tar ess can- world's second largest lettuce grower. ' _ ...
With this comment, Sterlmg IS apparently discounting thepar- , ••. i . ' did' and unquestionably misleading. Brazil said that th~ strikes OftheUltlmatefQn~ ~f favoritism, con;-

. ticipatoryrole of the individual student who he said is "only here for Self-serving Journa Ism, I might add that this increase is not' U it d F' Work . t..tb 1 t- pletely substltu.tmg the employer S
. '. . . me armor ersagams e e hoic funi f hi . 1 'four years." The student role, however, cannot be analyzed in terms of To the editor: ' intended to lift the operating bu~get tuce growers Was an illegal jurisdic- '~ o.lce oumons or IS emp oyees

the individual student, just as the AAUP or faculty role should not be ' Joe Conley's editorial of April 5 of the law school out of the red, since tional strike, because' the. lettuce esrres, . '.
evaluated in termsof theindividua:t' professor. " . '. was rife with misrepresentation.Tl- it is not in the red but firmlyin the growers bad contracts with the,.Wefeeltha~w~ had to corre:ct this

1· d"N'" -st 1 'l" t' iid black. It is one.of the few colleges on Teamsters. The California Supreme misstatement WhIChapp~,ared 10 TheSterling assumea.incorrectly, that the. transience of student body OglC, an.' ·..·lxonlan-sye ta~ 01 s. . h . . tl h '.' .... .. News Record WhICh would
. The editorial was.essentiallyan ex- carn-pus tt at,C()llSl~ten.y as run a Court mreviewmg the case, found . '. ' .' ". .

members prevents the transfer of maturing student responsibility from pression of gratification over, the profit for the Unrversity and our that the strike should not havebeen,otherwlse leave the; impression th~t
one calss to the 'succeeding Ol'1e.·, .,...... ; ", . . " manner inwhichtherecent tuition in- tuitions even now are acting to sub- " d our grape and lettuce stnkesare il-
It isfar be'tte'r tojudge eachgr""'0'. u'p"','on 'its ag gre.g'ate merits.rather than .'. . s l'd'l'ze' .othe'r graduate' and un en~~Tlhne.. . h th 1 legal; and somehow immoral.'" crease was handled. Tne burden was . . - e Issue ISweer anemp oyer" ,

on its individual faults. . , hailedasbeingput wher~itbelon~sdergra~uate ?ep~rtme~ts. .' (the lettuce growers) who grant ex-
. Sterling would also like to view the student role inthe University upon thelaw, medical and graduate To find this kll~dof irresponsible, elusive bargaining status to a labor
community in the same way aneconomist views the consumer role in ... .... ' '" . . ,., . . 'b' . >- d' II" ".' .
the market structure. But there are differences. ' Liberaldictators and a ..,or eo nation
first, the student is not detached from the decision-making process . .

as .consumers necessarily are. They are a cohesive, identifiable group. By KEN HOOP
In addition, student tuition fees .acocunt for46.5 per cent of the total I well recall the liberal American

University revenue, the highest percentage of any state-supported history professor who told me three
school in Ohio, and an impressive figure forstudents who "do not have years past, "I'm disgusted with stu-
that much of a role." . . dent apathy. In the early sixties kids
Although it is too earlyto discuss the ramifications of collective seemed to be alive with a sense of

belief and duty. They were com-bargaining as a concept, student government must continue to demand mitted. Nowdays, all of that is lack-
a voice in any future bargaining agreement. Successful faculty
attempts to silence legitimate student input will set aprecedent thatin;'~e situation hasn't improved.
may endanger later endeavors to secure a .student voice in other Un- And perhaps the reason apathy runs
iversity policies. rampant on this and sundry cam-

-i-Keith Glaser puses across America is that the ma-
joritystudent has little to motivate
him genetically, culturally or
politically. \ .
He has witnessed his tuition money

bestowed lavishly' upon. black
minority.groups such as the UBA and
the UCGay Society. He has been
betrayed by nearly every adult con-
servative.ifrom Bill' Buckley to
Richard Nixon into believing thatthe
only acceptable kind of "white
racism" is Zionist.
He was forced to fight in a no-win

war for nearly a decade by conser-
he has discovered that these mmon-
ty specimen are only phonies who
now remain silent about American
support of Israel's war effors,
Like America, the eager young

idealist of the sixties has "run out of
gas." And who can blame him, after

-CharWarman having been ignobly used as fodder
by capatalistand communist, by left
and right alike?
He refuses to be channelized into

futile, dishonest, unproductive cul-
de..sacs. He is busily ferreting out all
branches of idealism and is opting for
a· semi-cynical,' passive, non-
committment to the system which
has betrayed him.
This is the "Watergate system"

which has propelled minority inter-
nationalists such as Henry Kissinger
to political power while dis-
establishing and disenfranchising the
American majority student.
The same American history

teacher referred to at the inception of

oDK takes the lead;'
From time immemorial, Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK) an honor

society, accepted only those . whoIcould fulfill the following
qualifications: have at least a 2.7 grade pointaverage; five point in the
area of activity; recommendations from faculty, administration, or
student groups; and the biological attributes characteristics of "the
stronger sex,":

That's right. ODK onlyinducted men. But at its national convention
in Ne~' Or leans-in- Match,ODK voted for ..the first. titrie to' admit
women; The' News Record ~holeh~af'tedly supports this attempt to
break down the barriers that separatemen and women on this campus,

Reciprocal action. on t~¢ part of exculsively-female honor societies;
especially Mortar Board, is now essential tocontinue the. process of
recognitionfor ability; not sex.

'.' '

Letters· '.(Jplnlon and Comment .
, ~. -' .

The editorial page of the News
Record is designed as a public
forum, Topical material is
'sought and welcomed from any
source ..
. All material submitted should
be typed on a 60-character, dou-
ble 'spaced line and include the '
author's name and phone
number,
The News Recordreserves the

right to edit all material for clari-
"ty, l~ng,th,.and style.'

Letters Submitted for publica ..
tion should be addressed 'to
"Letters to the Editor'tandmust
include the writer's signature,'
name, address; phone number,
college; major.and year.,. ,.
Fot the sake of fairness, the

editors reserve the right to con-
dense or withhouldany letter
and tolimit the appearances of
frequent writers. All letter will be
assumed for public~tion ,unl~ss"
otherwise specified. . .

.'

...to

Bruce Windsor
.UFW

this . treatise preferred activism Who can blame the majority stu- .tators have played right into th~
among vstudenn, . but he preferred dent for his aversion to the self- .. hands of cynicalexistentialists. The
students in possession of the same designated academic intelligentsia majority student today witnesses
type of futile activism which has who are prone to decorate' ther of- only a bordello-nation of cultural im-
resulted in ultimate student apathy. fices (as did a geography professor potence and spiritual sterility.
He spoke glowingly of his former. here) with minorityracistand com;' . Heis forced.ff unconsciously.Inro

trainees Who had ventured south to munist slogans' reading "Support the conclusion that life is absurd, that
Selma; Ala .. in 1965 to assist in die- Resistance in South Africa!' and existence isthe result of chance fluke,
.tator ially imposing the racial "Stop Trade with Rhodesia." a gaseous mistake occuring eons
philosophy known as egalitarianism It is not that the majority student past. .
on the South. "hates." It is just that he realizes
In laymen's terms, Northern ma- these phenomena do not represent' By. religionists, he' is served a

jority students were sent south by" his interests. mealy-mouthed Deity who en-
their pseudo-academician elders to .. The majority student realizes, if courages tolerance of evil, a non-
assist in furthering minority interest. only dimly, that something is wrong- exclusivist God who admonishes him
When the destruction was nearly but finds .nowhere to turn. On the .to accept criminal minority excesses

completed, .when the racist left.for example, he finds a group of "butcommit none of his own. Heco~-
philosophy of egalitarianism was eri- malcontents in the Young Socialist- ,elude.sthat such a God cou!d not exist
,forced through forced integration, Alliance who dish him a stale serving and Ignores any conception of the
. the students returned to their of the philosophical litter of alien supernatural.
Northern homes to find 'minority Leon Trotsky. The cultural homogenity which
students .engaging in rioutous British anthropologist Arthur Keith ..:
behavior throughout northern high postulates acts as cheif motivator in
schools. Bewilderment ensued. This, healthy societiesis completely absent'
then, was the type of commitment in the noxious American melting pot
which led to today's apathy. where cream sinks and slime is.

enthroned. . . -
What then should those who desire

to witness some real majority student
committment and idealisin do? They
should seek to . implement
organizations which proinote ma-
jority interest.

Today, the majority student sees
no type of political orcultural group
that represents his aspirations. He
has been taught that it is somehow
impolite toexhibit pride in his race
and culture.
Somehow the notion has been in-

grained into .him by the liberal-
minority controlled mass media that
only balck, Jewish, Chicano or In-
dian cultural-racial pride is per-
mitted. .A majority individual who
exhibits such racial pride isdenounc-
ed for his "bigotry" and is cast as a
dull-witt.:d,unreasoning Archie
Bunker.
Who can blame the majority stu-

dent for having, alas, gr6wn tired
unto death of soul music, of rock
tunes like "Brother Louie" and
"Half-Breed'" of alien migrant'
farinworkers chanting ridiculous
demands, ..' of Zionist imperialism
resulting in soaring gas prices and
contracting speerllim.its?

Perhaps, for example a real Affir-
mative 'Action Commissionon
which would put a halt to liberal-
minority enslavement of America's
educational apparatus should be es-
tablished. .
Until then, no one, including

American history professorial elitists
.On the right -he discovers who have assisted in the betrayal of

somewhat more neatly dressed Mr. maioritv youth, should complain.
Cleans known as "Young Americans about "lack of committment· in
. for Freedom" who OK Zionist ex- ,today's students."
pansion and praise the very same
laissez-faire economic system which
has resulted in the materialist greed
'that pertnea~es.·theAmeric~n ·es-
tablishment.
The phony "liberai~minority dic-

Hoop.is a senior Englishmajor
who calls hilnselfa nationalsocialist ..
He hopes to write for arightist
. [Jl{blicationp,ftergraduation.· " .



Bearcats .sf:V~eptwo from Butler I
By llAROLD PERLSTEIN' , , , ,

"We're finally.starting to put it Hansberry's ,qu~ckpivotwith' a " ed for the same fate again ashe gave' rocked for. ,
,.together," said UCcoachGlenn' ru:nn~~barrel-rolling into him atse- up an unearned run in the first in- John Hansberry got two hits in the
Sample after his baseball troops tookcondbase. , ning. But he then took control of his second game after getting three hits
a double-header from Butler by the The Bearcats put together five own fate by holding Butler without a on three trips in the first game. He
scores of2 to 1and 6t02, on April 17 straighthits in the 'first inning of the hit until the final inning whenthey ended the day with five hits and.four
at UC. second game to score three runs on scored another unearned run. RBI's to lead the Cats and more im-
In a game at Richmond, Ky. on their way to atito 2 win. Butler's starting pitcher Jack portantly,heproved he's able tofill

April 15, the Cat knocked four UCstarter Ray Permo, who has Federoff went the distance but he the void left by the loss of Walt
Eastern Kentucky pitchers silly, get- had nothing but bad luck on the spent most of his time watching Sweeney:
ting 17 hits in a 14 to 5 romp. mound this year, seemed to be head- teammates pursue the 13 hits he was

ga~;::~~~::ttl:/::~~;r:~:~:~t, Netters hike winning streak t03 7
John Hans tJerry came up inthefifth ~_, -'- '•.,," ,
with the bases loaded and drove in ,·,IJy10EWASILUK the nation.' particularly with Dave Van
two runs with an infield single. Cincinnati's' tennis team extended "The outcome of the match won't Voorehees and,' Al Matthews at
This was all. starting pitcher Tim itswinning'streal,{to 37 matches, the count in our season record but it will number three," he added. "Even

Burman needed ashe overcame early longest in the country, overpowering give me the opportunity to let some though their record isn't-outstanding'
wildness to stop Butler on four hits. Mississippi Stale 8-1, Memphis State of the other players play," said UC (2-2, 2-4) they've been fighting and
Butler's only run, coming in the first 7-2 and Murray State 8-1 inweekend coach John .Morris, who was working hard."
inning; was unearned, matches 'on the road. relatively surprised at his team's easy Cincy's number one doubles team
Burman was wild. high with his The triple match sweep gave the victories over the weekend. of John Peckskamp and Mike

fastball but showed his pitching sav- Bearcats a 7-0 record to pit against "I didn't think that we'd be able to Czarnecki and number two team of
vyby making up for that with a curve Ohio University here next Wednes- win that easily, especially over Aureo Campbell arid John Hill have
ball that "was really breaking," ac- day. UCwill play a scrimmage match Memphis State," said Morris. "Of both compiled 7-0 records this
'cording to Sample. this afternoon on the Chambers the four points we lost, three weren't Season. Campbell, asenior from the

UOs defense ended the first game courts at 2;30 against Henry Ford decided until the final sets. Philippines, and Hill and Czarnecki,
. in spectacular fashion by turning a Community College, one of the best "I 'was really pleased with the play sophomores from Norfolk, Va., and
,double play made possible by CC (Community Colleg~2 teams in o~allthree of our doubles teams, in , Flint, Mich. respectively, have also

.run up 7-0 marks in singles competi-
tion.
Mike Czarnecki has been playing

very well," commented Morris. "He's
playing a higher position in singles
and doubles this season and really
doing a good job.
, "Van Voorhees is also playing
quite a bit better than he was at the
beginning of the season," added the
coach. Van Voorhees is a junior from
Santee, California.'
The Bearcats match with Middle

Tennessee, one of the better teams in
the South this year, was cancelled last
Thursday because of Middle
Tennessee's lack of funds to make the
trip, to Cincinnati. The Cats' match
with Ohio University, originally
scheduled for .last- Wednesday, was
. moved to April 24.

DufJe-rs win
ay JIM WALKER

The UC golf tearn took a stroll
over.the sunny Lakeside Golf Club in
Beverly, Ohio and walked away with
a first place trophy in the ,:12-"teani
Marietta Invitational. '
The 18-holeevent was played in

nearly cloudless 70' degreeweather
with 12 teams from the Ohio area
competing for the first place trophy.
The Bearcats total was 384, follow-

ed closely by Cleveland State Univer-
sity(386), and Wittenberg (394).
The tournament medalist on the

par 70 (34-36) layout was Steve
Blanchette of Wittenberg, who fired
a 73. .'.'
Medalists for' the Cats were Butch

, Boyd ~ho',used 76 shots and Charley

Nieman·(7(j). Boyd' also collected, a
trophy for making the fewest putts
" (29).in the tournament.

Other ,',scores' for UCwere Jon
'Nicllols (77),'Dennis' Laake (78),
Steve Pinger (79), and Jeff
Krumpelman (79).
Jon Nichol~, se'illor co-captain of

the UCgolf team, won runnerup
medalist honors in' the 36 hole In-
dianapolis "nvitationalGolfTouma-
ment MondayatCoffinGolf Club.
Nichols had rounds of 71 and n

fora !43 total, which tied with Mick :
Soli of N orthern Illinois University. '
The .two golfers played a sudden

death rplayoff'. to determine the
medalistand Soli won.vchipping in
for, a birdie three on the 450 yard

Adriatico's Pizza

NEW YORK. STY~lEPIZZA. - -.'", .' . "

Andriatico's Specialties"
Monday,Night - Spaghetti Night
Tuesday Night -Pizza~lght

Family of Four. All You Can E~t .....•$4.95
Wedn~sday Night - Pepsi Night Free 28 oz.

Bollie with Every Large Pie. '
Sunday Night - UnlversityNight

DIRECTIONS: , '
Take Harrison Ave. to Montana, turn ,Len to

. , .

Glenmore - Adriatico's (Montana and Glenmore)
Telephone ~ 661·4404·

Eunic by The' Cupboard
2613 Vine 81.

You wanta WHAT rrorsplcnt ~

third hole.
UC finished fifth in a field of 16

teams with a team total of 757. Ball
State University, the host of the tour-
, nament,' won the event taking 736
shob. '
"Fortunately the wind wasn't as

, bad Monday as it was Sunday," said
(coach William Schwarberg., ,

The team tried to play a practice
round Sunday but were forced to quit
after 12 holes due to the cold windy
conditions.
Other scores for UC were Jeff

Krumpelman 150 (73-77), Dennis
Laake 152 (75-77), Steve Pinger 155
(78-77), Charles Nieman 157 (77-80),
and Butch, Boyd 160 (78-82).

o GRADUATE 0 LAW
o MEDICAL 0 VETERINARIAN
o COLLTRANSFERS,& ,DROPOUTS

,,;i i'#H, ;,;,a.'(/'f/r'f'i, l)f. Page
,~.~t~l~l~,2900

College Admissions Center 01 N,Y,
102·30 Queens Blvd, Forest Hills, NY 11375,

Cots tap Batts Seeking an MA Degree?
We can help you I .

Specializing In
Difficult placements

~

COLLEGE
ADMISSION

TICKETS NOW ON SALE: Cincinnati Gardens, 2250 Seymour, and all
Ticketron Outlets: all Shilito Stores, Sears (Cov. & Northgate), Community
Ticket Office, 29 W Fourth St., and all Dayton Sears Stores.

BELKIN PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS
, ..

J. GEILSBAND
WITH SPECIAL GUEST

. , .

lYNYRD SKYNYRD
FRl., APRIL 26 7:30PM
CINCINNATI GARDENS
PRICES: $5.00 Advance,$6.00 Day of Show, Gen. Admission

Geraldine, Dr. Prentice, Mrs. Prentice and Nick invite you to
come and see WHAT THE BUTLER SAW in Wilson Aud., Apr.
25,26,27, May 3 and 4 at 8:00 or May 3 at 2:30. For Tickets call
475-4553.

'. I
By JORDAN ~LEZNICK

At a meeting held last Thursday in, pionship of a conference; something
Chicago, UC athletic director Hind- else to play for rather than just
man Wall and representatives from national prominence."
seven other schools discussed the Wall contended that a conference
possibility of forming anew athletic would bea "financial boost to a
conference. member institution because sharing
UC, Xavier, St. Louis, Memphis of wealth makes for better sports

State, Oral Roberts, Creighton,programs." He cited bowl and
Dayton, and Detroit were the teams, NCAA tournament receipts; and
represented at the meeting. television from belonging toa con-
Louisville also expressed interest but ference.
could not send a representative. Finally, Wall commented thatit is
With regard to thepr0,P0sedimp()rtant to affiliare.with-a con-

league" Wall responded, "We have ference "thathascompatible goals"
been contacted into considering en- with regard to the number of sports a
trance into a conference which would school funds, "the'number of
be primarily basketball oriented." scholarships. awarded, .and the :
It vappears that' this conference ' school's academic requirements.

would not serve the best interest of, Iftheaforemeritioned schools'
those schools (UC, Louisville, and decide to form a new league, itwould
Memphis State) which intend to con- , begin play in the J975-76 season.
tinuebig-time football programs,
some athletic department personnel
say .
"I am extremely interested in ob-

taining the conference affiliation for
,UC which would be beneficial to our
total sports program," added Wall.
Wall stated that there are three

basic advantages to joining a con-
ference. Membership in a conference
would provide device which would
minimize scheduling problems. ,
Conference affiliation', according

to Wall, would increase interest in
UC sports because athletic teams
"would be playing for the cham-'

Netters .win
In a closely contested match held :

Tuesday at UC's Chambers Courts,
the women's tennis team extended its
record to 2-0 as they,n:arrowiy
defeated Miami University 5-4. "
In the first singles' match, Linda

Kiefer of.UC won 6-4 over Paula
, RegnoldofMiami. In the remaining
five singles matches," UCgarnered
three more wins as Carol Steinberg,
Barb Eshmeyer, and Jean Balassone :"
were all victorious.

}tj

Can: 231'~0603 After. .4:00. P.M. for
Appointment -Byro'rii~ZUla~{;fiISWIL Yo, Ii Uf£1

GUARANTEED'
15 to 25%Better
GASM,il~aige

Our invention fifs all, carS,fOrl!ignand domestic, arid;lr'tsfall~easlly i~ miit"t~s •
satisfaction:garanteedor complefe refund. For further information' :o' '
Cal'l: Z & WDistributors '
961-1900 Tues-Fri.
Noon-6p.m.
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Tracksters take, two dfirsts:
By ST,EVE HEADLEY

UC's tra ck team, in the Ashland Senior John Pyrne.took second in the
I It' 13'6" , did h Bearcat superstar Lloyd Batts, theRelays last Saturday, at Ashland, poie vau ; '", as I sop omore

'Ph'l S . he ia Ii 191'4" Als fourth highest scorer in UC basket-,Ohio" 'captured two Jirstplace I cott III t ejave n, .' 0,
h '1 I d ball history, was a fourth round draftmedals. Instead of schools competing t e two-mi e re ay team capture se-

, d hil h 44'0 d It' pick of the Kentucky Colonels of thefor, points; medals were awarded to, con, w ute te " -yarc.re ay earn
d 88'0 d ' , k thi d AmericanBasketball Association.those athletes finishing first, second an , u-yar team too iru.
C h Bill Kl ' id h Batts, who with Oscar Robertsonor third; oac ' , ' 1, ', ,ayer sal e was

The first place medals went to AIr· satisfied withthe meet and stated, are the only. Bearcat pla~ers ever to
American senior Jim Stanley, with a "We did a good job in the relays. average a~ high ~s 20 pomts a gar;ne
six-mile run of 30:J and freshman We're progressing fairly well and will . ove~, th~~" entrr.~'"coIl~ge .y~~~~~~
Davelrg,~ant{)in\;'iii' ;t-he'J\J3~d(Fmeter:u;B0nt.illuectio,lithe weatneraiHows'~s to'l; '~ar«~fi~; ~1~~" Hr-~yal~!l;~le,fW<,ypm, :,,;:\
steeplijehas'ehwithd'Jtfhi'F6fJ9:Hf9.i; g¢t mit and:ij>ractieg." 10 w;,.I ..·q: ;:'!~K'menL
Neither Stanley nor Stanton have Concerning tomorrow's meet in - ~
been defeated in their events this, the Qhio Relaysat Columbus, Klayer
season. " , said, "I'thinkScottand (Jim) Schnur
, Co-captain senior-Jeff Cole placed will do agood job; We'll concentrate
second in the triple jump, 46'7Y2", moreontheindividual meets because
and third in the long jump 23'W'. of lacki;ngdepth.i~ th: relays for a

, meet this competitive.'

PPV SALES
The light'n lively little
vehicle that" runs on
Pedal-Power!

Help Save the Red River

STOP THE DAM
Come to Frankfurt, Kentucky, on April 20th for Red River Day. Meet
at frankfurt High School Shall & Ewing St. at noon. Assemble, at
Governor's Mansion at 1:30 and Petition Gov. Ford to oppose the
dam. Car Pool Information-Call Matt g21-2588. If not home leave,
name and- number. .

Ad donated by

Wilderness Outfitters
7619 Hamilton Av,

U,C, CONCERT COMMITTEE PRESENTS:
APRIL 258PM'

UNIVERSITY OFCINCINNA tt FIELD HOUSE
TICKETS: $5.50 Students, $6.00 general admission,
$6.50 at the door. Available at University ofCincinnaf

Student Union and all Ticketron locations.
IJ!F~
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IlAA students get higli

r .,:)

..."

Barbara Creenburg sits with her group's project; a bird kite made from bamboo and plastic and jmprinted with a
footprint on the front.

Go fly a kite!!!
::]U

Kite Day -'-' the finale' ofa three week design project- took place
.last Thursday (Aprilll/at,Mt; Storm park. FreshmenDAAstudents
from Gwen Wagner's, Design Fundamentals class divided into groups
to design a "flyable kit'e," .

Sound easy? Thestudents', variations ranged from a 20-foot dragon
kite to' a mirror kite, fighter~kit~sand box kites - some that barely
madeif'off the. ground and others whichflew away after successful
take-offt·' ," ' '.

Mat~rials jorth~proje:ctsincluded wood, paper, parachute cloth,
, <acrylic'paims, plastic, glue and lots of string, For some grqups costs for
.the kites ran as, jh{gh as $70. NeitArmstrongrprofessor of aerospace
enf"ineering atr:JC"'/i/ctiiredthe 'citiSs on aerod)'n(l1:nics nertaining to

. it _. t:J:)f[r ..(.·i~f,,'d(~·I~'''''''''~'';,,"'!1 cnc~r'.j U[lf~Ulf~ Jl~o..l! U.. \1:(\)1 ~,.J.\.".~ ,.;-"1\" 'T~" ., .•.•.. '". '. fljJl II e")rt'"0 '''tH·h !.,.~. d ", -'-, .~'f 'n a, ytn e proJect:hi,d 00, -l:,lfl ~m?2:iB:N~:;: :,' .. i t'I:~;I.i

The Kite,.{)a)!,C;,eyents"were:observed by sophomore and junior ,,'
graphic design students who joined theipicnic partywhich followed-s-
which may be part of the reason some of the ki(e.id{dr(tflytoolang! '

i • ," ." "j - " " •

,,\9'

'Bob Petrick concentrates on building the frame for box kite, variation
which later won the first award.

. . , '

Photos by Ralph Hattenbach

.~')'}q

:!.-t't'.?,
;'- ~.,
, .;.J,~

Ralph .Hattenbach spray paints his group's variation ofa box kite Ior.Kite
Day. Made with balsa wood and paper, the.kite i$ made up of four box kites
connected together which separate in air and fly on the same string. The group'
did not think the box kite would fly . Butit did and received' the first place
award. .' , ' '

AIR FORCE ROTC
,HAS TWO-YEAR SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR. . \. .

Computer Technology' IndustrtalEngineerfng
Architecture , Electrical Engineering'j

'( Aeronautical Engineering Mechanical Engineering
Aerospace Engineering Mathematics
Architectural Engineering Meteorology
Civil Engineering "

1's your maj ~r'listed above? Could you use help t~ defray your college ex-
penses? If you have two years of school remaining, undergraduate,
graduate or combination, you could be eligible for an Air Force ROTC two-
year scholarship. It pays full tuition, all fees, textbooks, and $100 each
month.

For more details contact:

AIR FORCE ROTC REPRESENTATIVE
121 Pharmacy
475-2237

Friendly feelings and the great taste of
Coca-Cola.That's the way itshouldbe.IIIt's the realthing.CQke.
~", ,','

" ~ .

PUT IT ALL TOGETHER IN AIR FORCE ROTC Bo!tled,under,the authority ot Tti:eceea-ceta' Company bycO~a-C:~la Bottling Works co.' ~inCin~at;,
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lUniversityEvents
- '" .,' " • '. < •• ' •

Having trouble studying or having .' By LAURA DRAZIN. ,,' ···repeatedly.jump' up ~d d~wJi and . tries . to act. and this.is a mistake ..' 'w'atered-dowJ;J: script by Paul Zindel;
a rough time with your' subject . The first five minutes of"Mame" : clap their bands. This is apparently .Restraint.is hardly her forte. ' '.boring, boring directions by Gene
matter? Want to develop better study , displaysasmal] amount of imagina- :'meant. t~ indicate .depravity beyond Also Lucy apparently feels her -Saks; r; and. the dreadful-burden- of '
habits? If so why not sign up forCree.. 'tio!l~'.Avery small blond boy sits-in a ::redemptlon. Thesepersons, withoutwr~nkles. are 'evldent enough to' re- '·I.:;uCyas Marne. ... .', '
tutorial, assistance'. 'Stop in the Stu-yery large leather 'chair as Ii.is'faiher's ' .tb,e'slightestprovccation launch into . quire a blurry focus on every shot When watching a lot of elderly ac-
dent Development Office' -' 105' will.is read: .The will requests that he ..OPe'of the le;lSt ~aginative dance .closer than three feet, This is obvious 'tors in a musical, if one even monien-
Beecher Hall, or call 475-3244 and •.' be' .rais,ed,·as.' Ii: ..Protestant. : The ~numbersever committed to film. The' and irritating' to the .most :un-:- tarily muses on the foolishness of the
. ask' for. Linda Jackson' or .Jay' ; governess'rosary slips: to the floor dancers march' back and" forth, sophisticated eye.. . acting profession, the 'battle is lost .
Srnithmeyer. . . . . .' , . ,and.1ittle:Patrick';Denrtis is, .com- Jiggle, flap and several slide down.a The acting abilities-of ifie rest of The thought occurs frequently .in
. . '. ' ..' mitred to the care of'his eccentric' bannister. the cast is adequate .. Bea Arthur as .' "Marne." . ' . .~.;
The-UniversityResearchCouncil . Auntie Mame.. .' This and the: succeeding' routines Marne'sbosom buddy (iIie best song . '("Mame" is currently showingat

• ..is .not' soliciting. applications from Then come the titles. The letters of '.:chor~ogiaphed .by Qnria Whitetp .·o.f a badiot incidentially) and Jane .the. Valley Theater on Reading .,'
·F.or students interested in major- outstanding graduate students under MAME are rendered in the' Jerry Herman's music are, without Connell as the nanny Gooch are Road~)' . .

· ing in:; geography there will' be a their summer Research Fellowship analytical cubist sytle, and over.ih~mexceptiori, tedious. and 'flaccid~' slightly more. than adeuate~' .•.. '
:.meeting 12:30, Tuesday. in Room . Program. Stipends usually amount . s~ene.s from o~d Waf':ler Broth~rs' , An:lOngsta~ Hei~an's. tii'es.o~e The real highlight of the film is E' '1' .' '..
.•208, Swift, HalL 'The Co.:op Work to $600 for two months. One month films are projected ~n analytical .lyrics, there ISone mildly mterestmg Theodora van Runkels's .costumes; •....,D.ge....' .again ..·,
Study Program 'willbe discussed. 0.1' three .months. awards will b~ c~n- cubist - fragme':lts. T~e .film ;couplet, ,~n'a ,song. supposed to be 'They not only have genuine peri~d . '.' .
. ".: . . . ". • .'. '.. sldered~. th~ CIrcumstances justify progresses steadily downl:ull. from.·bad,:·,,· '.Don t. ;,ever.';,offen~'; h~r,· <fhivorbut style arid 'attractiveness as .
•.'; The' Civil and Environmental the ~odiflcatlOn. .' .' , . there. .-,' '. .,' ..' ..' remember her gender. .That s It, well. One gown in particular, dating' Lehman Engel, distinguished.for
:Engineering'departrnent has an- 'It IShop:d to .make between 20and 'Patr,Ick '~rrlves {l~ hIS Auntie, .~olks.. ','" ,froq} the latel940's belongsin every his career in the American musical
-riounced die availability of two 2~ awards 10this category by June 1, Marne s:dunpg what ISsuppose~ to;.: T~e maJ?r error IS, of co~rse, girl's closet. It is a skin-tight, floor- . theater as conductor/musical dl~ec-
traineeships in Air Pollution Control 197~. Propos~ls should be accom- be ~ Wild party. ,()~t~e. ~aU IS a /astlOg LU~Ille~all as Mame. FIrst- length maroon sheath, with one two- . tor, composer and author, returns .to· ,
,leading. to .the MS' degree in Eri- pan!ed by a standar~ cover sheet replica .. of .Gusteve .. K~Hllts;m.?st,. l~, Mames w~ck~dness has .~en foot, wired, fan-shaped' flounce' on his alma mater, CCM, to give a;free'
·vii'on:rn~ntal . -Engineering, .The availablefrom the Office oftheUn- famous Art Nouveau portrait WIth "dtluted; the notOrIOUSwoman IS a the left shoulder and another one on ' public lecture on "The Making of A
..progra~is open to students with. a iyersity Dean, for Graduate Educa- Lucille Ball's face painted jn. ,.... ..mere shadow of her formers.elf. Lucy the right hip. . .Broadway' Musical." Everyone in':
, :sCienceba~kg~pund:" , .' tl{~n.and Research (ext. 2872). S~b- At. M~u~~'s plirtr ,the " guests; -takes her part extremely senous. She The Broadway musical' is a terested in musical theater isurgedto

:rhe program. 'covers tuition and rmssion of proposals should be pnor . . c " '. ...... '.' .• -. J •. . .' peculiar form, and may easily seem attend this special event at 4 p.rn, to- .
,'tax-free ,;stipend of' $2000. ·to May 1, 1974,.and.should be ad-', Stu de-nt.so'pran 0, achieves a.wkwardandunconvincing. The dif- day in the Patricia Corbett Theater,
: Applications: are available from the dressed to.theU':llv7rsIty Dean, room " . . . ': " . . . fICU.tsynthesis of drama arid music '. Engel; often called the' Dean; of
.'eEE Graduate Office, 735>.Rhodes. : 305, 'PpySICSBuilding. . ." : " -.' . .' encournage actors to stint prancing Broadway conductors, received-an.• art IS, fr.·,.y .at...rec..ent .recital around at unlikely and embarrassing honorary Doctor of Music degree

, . . moments.' . from CCM three years ago.
Students' wishing to help save the . The AlphaSigm~ chapter o~Beta .:' Th . .' . . . . In the best of them, like "My Fair Lehman Engel is a recognized.

·:~ed River by protesting the building , Alpha P~l (BAP) will.h:oldth~Ir a?- ",' .By.BENJ}\MIN l\fET~I~J.<. ...•. e sopran.o was less convincing 10 Lady," a stagem usical, even on the authority on the history of AmeiiCan
ora damthereshould.comeSaturday . nual Spr~ng.Conference, Monday, 10, .~ath~een. Bilt tle, .$lO~ung 10'~the two. S~lei~qs '?,Y,Sch.9Per:t,}exts.. screeri',caJi seem ·not'justef£ot11ess><musical· theater aii.dh-as tr . d' '.
to Frankfort, -Ky. Students should th~ Skyhne ~001I1 of the.Terrace . Patr~cIaCorbett, ,"[he.ater 'l'uesday ..by Goethe. Lo~eh':less'<;>fv?Ice,and but enchantin be ond belief. ' develo ment in one of hi ace, /ts '.
meet .at'.·;··.··'F·ra'n·kl.'.or·t'.eIigh Scnool, Hilton.vr.The: program:wIllallow·,.evemp:g,wontheacclaImofapacked·'.naturaI' musicality carried her "M' ,,' t g'd y k h 1 I b k P Th A . S m~Jor

1 n ..• .'. '. , . 'h bvouit 1 - " . S I" '. .; ame ISa urgI wor ope ess y 00 s, e mencan Musical
Shelby ~'nd Ewing Sts.There will be students a~ opportunity to tal~ with ouse .y qu~e a arge margin: .y VIa, .~ thr.ou~h t~ese selectt~nswhlch ~e- saddled with a medioc;e score' a Theater - A' Consideration
an assembly at the Governors Man- representatives of major public ac- Plyler .supplied the ve.rycompbmen- . quire the kind of emotional matunty , .
sion at I :30 p.m, For more informa- counting firms. The keynote address tary plano accompamments .. " . -that nosinger her age can be expected
'lion; 'conti'u:t,Matthew ,Kl~esener,. will be given by-PhilipL. Defliense, a'.' . Though Battle's voice has nO,tfully ..::to possess. ,,' .. ,. .' .'

., . . . well known' C.P.A., For further in- matured !ler artistry is alreadyfirst .' Battle was mofeat ease in thetl;C.,Mquntaine~ring Clubc.at 921,-. f . . . . 1 Sh it 1" f .. . . ..
2588 f· 9'3'0' . ",., .. ormation contact R.L. Schmeidiker, . c ass. :.' . e co.mtpl.s ,a most no?e 0 ·.'DomzettI. Her .gestures are natural;I ter . : p.m. ', . " th f It h h ft k A'The', first annual Tri-State Con- ,BAP'l?res~dent; at 451-2564; .The- '. ~ au ~w I~O en ma e~student "and expressive. She seems a bit stifled
ference()nWoinen:ah~ the Law'will cost is 15.00 per person. vOlcerecltal~ msufferabl¢.. ,: . .'when required to restrain bodily
beheldSatur4ayattheLawCollege:'., ',. Butto designateBattlea student is .movement. .Schub ert leider,

, '" almost' unfair. Her control of the however, should' be sung with the,
Viomen' from tri-state -law schoo!S; , . "Petroleum: .'Pricing, Planning, sustained n:mning":l!ote passages in .eyes and throat. "
upd~r~ad?ateschools,. and: CIty; arid Policy", will be the subject of a .Bach's' Cantata N():Sh Jau~h7et , Four spirituals comprised the clos-
w.omens .rights.groups will b~ atten- lecture presented by Kelvin J. Lan.: Gott in allen. Landen. was superb.. ing set. Spirituals have their way of
dmg., . .... caster, Professor of Economics at- .Even; .more . impressive'. was'.':her being ro~i~g but Battle's renderings
The co nf erence will ,mclu?eColum bia -tJniversity, at 3:30; Tues~ dynamic- control, of the steeplechase <were clear and 19vely.without. being

~?r~shops ,on emJ?loym~':lt dis- day, inroom'502 A-I:: .. 'hazar~sin Ah, tardai 'iroppoL.O . blatant or or>~ratiC.;,. .,
.crl1ll1OatlOn,women 10politics, and . . . • . I di , f D ' . . -. . u,ce I quest anima, ,r<>;m:' onizetti's . So moved wasthe audience-by her
the legal pr~blems of rape l~ws. A program, "WhafisBiomedicat opera Linda di Chamounix. _ '; , ,:powerful performance' of the slow
~here also Will?e workshop~ on the , Communication'; WIllbe presented at . ".~ ot only.did BattleCIear everyJlur- .: "City Called Heaven'7 that itsconclu-.
tw.o-car~er .fa~dy and t~e welfare.. 10 .p.m. Today. on Channel 48, . die .with, ease, .' but; seld:omwas' sion was greeted .by . thunderous:

.. sy~tem I!1.addItion ·to ~ shde presen- WGET,: The program' explains the anyth~ng forCed. The,light.voicewas 'silerice~None dared disturb theI1100d
talt.oJ)on ·the Equal RIghts Amend- functions and uses of the Closed Cir- .' fjlli¥ w!t~ vibrancyan~warmth. Her' thougtt th~ .tenst(m:w~.great:: ' .. '.
~,ent. / .' '. '. . cuitTelevision Syst~m and· Com- pr.oJectIon was suc.h. that not?ing·.,· .Following:the,last number,uRide
", Persons Interested 10a~tend1Ogth~." JPunity BealthArea. For more infor-· fa~ledto carry, even II).t~e a~oust1ca~- .On" King Jesus,'"Battle graciously
coIlferenc~ sQould send a twodoll~r mation. call 872-5652. . . ly dea,d hall. H.. e.r sens.eof pl.tch ,too.IS receiv,ed.a .standing, ovat·I'o.n.·For areglstr.atlOn fee to Pat. Oney; i:.: .' ,
spokeswoman of'the. Woman's" ne~rly. unernng. The urgency W.Ith good.portion.ofthe audience, myself
Rights .' . lIe e';{).:·.r,;; - ,h~ch she moved from low to high ·among~h~rn ..)he~~c~tal.se~meA~U, , :,' .

Isters 'seemed to reveal some ner-. too brief:"" '''.>' ,';,. ~.,:\.• " ..",' ":",',,,,' .•~~':' ... ,~

~~~~~~~~W~be~~.~~~~.~.~~~~·~ •• ~~=:::;;~;:~~:~~:~~~~=~~~;;~. come with more experience .. ·.•. •
. , .

Big jluuiin'¥(I'!Ie',i8ca8ting of Lucille Ball
- ..... .' .'

: . .' . .

.WKRC-FM, in conjunction with'
·.the Red Cross, will sponsor tornado
:relief car washes from 11:00 a.m.: to
"~:OO p.m. tomorrow and April 27, at
.Burnet Woods and Princton High
·School (Sharon and • 1-75), .
.Volunteers are 'needed and may
. phone' 251':'5661'.. Proceeds will be
;,donated to the Cincinnati Chapter of
· the RedCross for victims of the re-
· cent disaster.

' ..

. .. ..
The UC Gay Society an4 the Spr-

,ingArts Festival are spOJisoringJack
Baker, past prestdent ofthe Unviersi-
tYofMinnesota stqdent body and a'
natioriallyrecognized gay-activist, at
'8 p.rn.Qn Monday, in the Great Hall.
HewilI s~a!c on ."Aspects of ~ame" .
Se~ Marnage" ... ', '. .' .. ' ' .

'" .

. ' . ,
.' Victqr MandetZweig, a· Jewish
physiCist .who recently emigrated
from the Soviet Umonto Israel, will.
giveia public' lecture, "Current
pioblems ()f Soviet Jewish sci¢ntists
still remaining in the Soviet Union"
at 2 p.m; Friday in room 5Q2Brodie.:

'. ,
: ..

~-.

'SORE 7kh'OI1T fJ•

"70#5'Ill/TIS "SINUSITIS
;.~.' ....

, I. , .

LET SEPTRA CURE YOU AND, .
EARN·$35.00 WHILE-GETTING WELL!

.The"Department of Otolaryngology at the univ~rsity of
.Cincinati Medical Center.isconducting a .~linical stUdy
o~.a new FDA approved antibiotic called Septra. If
YO\lhave a bad sore throat, tonsilli,tis,'or'sinusitis
.and would .like to participate in the study, we would be
happy to PaY you $35.00.' Please contact Mike Keiser
from'S :'()O a.m •.until 10:00.p.m. Monday' through. Fridayby calling 251-4300. Ask the operator to'page unit 413
-arid,I.eaveYour name and·number. Your call will be .
returned in a few minu~es. .
Let'sf;ace it - it's better than giving blood!

. ,",,'

CUT OUT AND SAVE UNTIL YOU NEE)), IT :!!

"." .

. ,,"
:." .'

; ..
':.
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* .spring arts

"S"'ll~Qws"'~i~lb~ perfor~ed b'ythe Paul Sanasardo Dance Company Satur-
day night. "',.. ' ', ,'\ , '

"Com~unl~ation Arts: Where It's
Happening.t'rsponsored by the com-
municatipn 'arts division of the

" spee¢h.aqd,theater arts department,
';i":}Vi!I 'pe,heldJromn()onto 4:30p.m.

iodayon the fourthfloorofrUC, as
part of the Spring Arts Festival.

, The purpose of the event is to .
pr~,:,ige "information about degree, The New Grass Revival a~d Earl

","",pr()gI'am,s;cb.ilrses, "activities 'and T~ylor and the ~to~y MountainBoys
'career opportunities' 'available in Will present their fifth .con~ert of t.he
communication arts. The event offers season at 8:30 p.~. tonight m the Sid-
both spectator and participatory ac- ~all Hall Cafet:na as part of the Sp~-
tivities. ' 109 Arts Festival. The concert is

.. . , ' ,sponsored by the University's
. It will ?egm at noon; wit.h the open- Bluegrass Committee.
109 o~ rune ~ommumcatlOn booths Last year the New Grass Revival
and displays 10 room 410A TUC. toured with Leon Russell and later
The Frank J. -Jones Oratorical with John Hartford. The group

Prize Contest, the highlight of the features a tight, quick brand of
afternoon, will be held, at 3 p.m. in progressive bluegrass. Their reper-
414 TU C. This contest was' initiated toire includes "Great Balls of Fire" by
in 1892 and is open to UC seniors. Jerry Lee Lewis, Bill Monroe.Lester
Cash prizes of $100, $75 and $$0 will Flatt" "Prince of Peace" by Leon
be awarded to first, Second and third Russell; along with a couple of Beatle

prize winners, respectively. The
speech topic this year will be "The
Crisis in Communication.';

* spring arts *
. "

spring arts *
FRIDAY p.m. in Great Hall, TUC.

•
The Paul Sanasardo Dance Com-

pany will be performing at 8 p.m. in
,Corbett Auditorium.

•
"Loves of a Blond Adrift," spon-

sored by the Film Society will be
presented at 9:30 p.m. in the Great
Hall, TUC.

MONDAY

Schedule of Events
The Roman Vishniac exhibit will

be on display from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the TUC ART Gallery.

•
Game Tournaments{BowIing and

Billiards) will beheld from lto 4 p.m,
in the TUC Gameroom.

•
A Crafts Fair will be featured from

lOa.m. t03 p.m. in the TU'C Lobby.
•

WGUC will broadcast on location
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 340 TUC.

SATURDAY

The Koinonia Singers and Players
will perform at 2 p.m. on the Brodie
Checkerboard.

•

•
Boring Afternoon, sponsored by

theUC Film Society will be held at 7

Bluegrass concerti/fit Siddalt Cafeteria

Vishniac exhibit
:' '. " . " " ...'.,

inTUC
the outward world;

Historically, this exhibition is very

American Indian Culture: poetry
reading will be held from noon to
1:00 p.m. in the Facutly Lounge.'.Communication Arts: Where It's
Happening will take place from noon
to 5 p.m. in 410 and 401 TUC.

•
New Grass Revival and Earl

Taylor and The Stoney Mountain
Boys will perform at 8:30 p.m. in the
Sidall Hall cafeteria.

•
The Camber Choir will perform at

8:30p.m. in Corbett Auditorium.
•

The Paul Sanasardo Dance Com-
pany will be in residence at CCM

• "And the Soft Night Said Hello"
Avideotyped performance of "Son -:OSU Dance Ensemble will perform

of Movie Orgy" will be held from 10 at 3 p.m. on the Brodie Checker-
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the TUC lobby. board.

•
,A photography exhibit will he on

display from 8 a.m, in 340 TUC.
•

songs.
The group features Sam Bush on

fid<lle,J;ll~ndolin and lead vocals. He
"won the junior fiddle' champions
when he was 15. " ' ,

Earl Taylor and the Stony Moun-
tain Boys are composed of Earl
Taylor on mandolin, Jeff Campbell
on banjo, Tom Ewing on guitar and
Gary Bushorn on bass,
Other members ,of the group in-

elude Curtis Burch on guitar and
dobro and Courtny Johnson, a banjo
picker injhe Scruggs rapid-fire style..
Thegroup has a new bass player. "
The group features traditional

style bluegrass music. They perform
every weekend at Aunt Maudies
Country Garden. Campbell, besides
being a Scruggs style banjo picker is
also accmplished in the clawhammer
method of picking.

Rock n' Roll'

Members of the band include RB.
Hock, lyricist and lead vocalist; Case
on percussion; Bob R. Newmark on
guitar; Tom Hoover on bass; John
, King, vocalist and creator of special
effects and John Brindle "Wizard"
working the synthesizer.

_ Queen City, an electric rock 'n roll
group, will perform at 8 p.m. Mon-
day in what will be the first, and
maybe the last, rock concert in Zimmer
Auditorium. The group describes
itself as ''futuristic and progressive-
a total experience combining rock
with theatrics." The concert is free.

H.B. Hock,Queen City'S lyricist
and lead vocalist, said that "our con-
cept is totally original; no one has
ever done, it hef01:e.,w eha ve;:ta'ke!Fl
, guys from a variety {jf b~ck:ground's
'~ith:a varietyof talents." He added
tha("therewillbe'a lot' of Chrbme'
glitter, flash and bombs ... with a
message.: The message? "Insanity
pays;" Hock said "If you 'come to the
concert you will definitely have a
reaction and that is what we are striv-
ing for .',,' ,

FOR SALE
SCHWINN CONTINENTAL 2 yr, old Sierra
Brown excellent condition '$70,831-5184,
NEED TIRES? Dayton, Goodyear, Firestone
Remington, Phone and compare" Make 471-
6606,

CALCULATORS - DISCOUNT PRICES - major
brands - Ritchard Lewis, 475-6825, ' ,
THE NEW York Times - Sunday edition only
delivered to ,your door, Eves, 281-0172. "
1966 CORVETTE, Burgundy Fastback, low
miles 327 cubic inch engine, 4 speed mint condi-
tion. For more information call 831-8070 after 3.
YAMAHA 73 125 MX: great trailbike or racer,
Many extras; must sell. Asking $400, Call Russ at
861-6730, '
FREE, BEAUTIFUL, affectlonate.vqrey, female
cat. Includes litter, box, food, ,241-,2223.

FOR RENT'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SALE

65 FORD Galaxie Con~. Newltansmission and
tires. Goodb()dy,radio~runs good. Kevin 542"
8222. " .

APPLICATIONS FOR space in TUC for 74-75
academic year may be obtained at the informa-
tion desk. Applications must be hended in by
April 29 to 320 Tangeman Center.

GUITAR FOR sale !JnivoxLes Paul. Call Alan
'231-9589. '

I'M PLNNING a trip to Euope this summer and
am looking for someone to make the 'trip with
me. If you know of anyone, or any group thatls
still open for members contact David Scakett,
4945 Kenridge, 45242, 793-5560 or 793-4175.

SUNDAY EVENING thing - dinner at 6:00 p.m.
75¢ Film classic, Metropolis, by F~itz Lang.
Wesley Foundation, 2717 Clifton. '

BEAN BAG Chairs, Large corduroy chairs, dou-
bl"',,stiched, washable $26.50. 281-8570
evenings:

72 DATSUN 24o:.Z,'orange, stick, Indy wheels,
factory air.Ziebarted, phone 281-1160 between
&-8 p.rn. SUN. EVEN. Thing Film classic, Metropolis by

Fritz Lang.

ANNOUNCEMENT!-o

JACQUES BREL Entertainment Noah's Coffee
House Saturday 9-1 320 Straight.
WKRQ is sponsoring a tornado relief car wash in
conjunction with the Red Crose. It will be held
SaturdayApril 20th and Saturday April 27
between 11 and 5 at Burnet Woods Lake and
Princeton High School. All proceeds will go to
the Cincinnati Chapter of the Red Cross for the
Tornado victims. Volunteers can call 251-5661,.

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE,
Special rates for young drivers. Good student
discounts. 661-4426.
ATROLOGY, MEDITATION, Acupuncture, and
other classes; Call EastW,estCenter at 961-9145.

ract, two front rows in Zimmer
Auditorium will be reserved for the-
more bizarre participants:
As a word of warning the Wizard

said "We plan to keep our clothes
on." He also adds that he will wash
his hair for the occasion. Dancing
girls will also be included in the per-
formance. Hock said, "The girls are
very cute but tasteless." "Tasteless" is
the' way he' characterizes the whole
performance yet with an-emphasis on
"lale.Iit~."'~.~'<'-..",-\;-,:.~.",;".i~,' cs ;» \,"~i •...,.; ,. ,J:

"'K oinonia
·toperJo.rm "

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Jack Baker Lecture, spon-
sored by the UC Gay Society, win be
held at 8:00 p.m. in the Great Hall,
TUC. . '
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